
hur emu oi, pood Corn for
TwiMity five conts at The Irwin
Btore.

Mm Mnzie Mellott, spent Sun-

day with friends down about
Need more.

Crimson Clover Seed of the
best quality, liet it at The Ir-

win Store.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Pott McKee,

of Belfast township, sjent last
Friday in town.

Try Adam's quarter pound
boxes of assorted Cream Choco
lates Ifl cts. At lr win's.

E. Mowery Gelvin, of Dublin
was among those who visited the
County Seat last Thursday.

Dold Hams, Breakfast Bacon,
and Lebanon Bologna. Buy ut
The Lrwin Store.

Mrs. W. H. Duffy and daughter
Ted spent a few days in Cham-bersbu- rg

during the past week.

For Fifteen conts per pound
you get the Best Coffee for that
price at The rwiu Store.

Master Robert Goldsmith, of
Everett, is visiting his uncles
and aunties in this place.

BeWitt's Little Early Risers,
the fainnus little liver pills, are
sold by Trout's drug store.

Morgan Beshoug, of Licking
Creek township, spent a few
houi s last Thursday attending to
business in McConnellsburg.

Dr. Wm. F. Teeter will be at
the Washington Bouse for the ac-

commodation of all persons Wish-

ing high class dental work from
June 16th to l'Jth.

Hidks Wantkd. Highest
market price paid for beef hides,
horse hides, wildcat skins, and
all kinds of grease, at Paul Wag

ner's Tannery, MeCounellsburg.
Preaching in the Reformed

church nest Sunday at 10:30 a.

m. Down the Cove at Hebron
church 2:80 p m.

HIDES. James Sipes & Sons
pay the highest market price
for beef hiies at their butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
sheepskins and tallow.

J. Thomas Laley, agent for the
Fulton County Mutual Fire in
surance Company was in town
last Friday writing up some busi-

ness for the Company.
James O. Turner it Co., Han-coc-

Md., will commence their
Mid-Sum- Clearance Sale of
Ladies', Misses' and Children
Trimmed and I'ntrimmed liais-

on Saturday, June 18, 1906 W

have nothing to offer but new.
clean, up-to-d- ate Millinery.

Henry W. Scott came over
from Chambersburg last Sunday
morning in an automobile, and is

spending this week at his larm
over the Ridge.

DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder
Pills are prompt and thorough
and will in a very short tira
strengthen the weakened kidneys
and allay troubles arising from
intlammation of the bladder.
They are recommended every-

where. Sold at Trout's drug
store.

R M. Downos formerly of this
place but who during the past
two years has been in Everett,
has leturned to McConnellsburg,
rented a room in the Miss Bess
I) miels property next to Albert
Stouer's, and opened up a barber
shop with everything spic spat,
new.

Mrs. S. Joyce, Claremont, N
H , writes; "About a year ago 1

bought two bottles of F !i y

Kidney Remedy. Jt cured me
of a severe case of kidney trouble
of several years standing. It
certainly is a grand, good tnedt-cine- ,

and L heartily recommend
it." Trout's drug store.

J. seph Sipes, of Licking GrM.
township, is away on a visit
among ins fr.unds. During his
absence he expects to visit bit
daughter Mrs. Wm. C. Rupo and
family at Birmingham, Pa,
thence to Blairsville to see his
brother in law Simon Evans, and
from th"re ho will go on to Pitts-
burg and visit his daughter, Mrs.
A C. Mallot.tand family and Olh-frien-

m the Smoky City. Mr.
Sipes expects to be absent about
three weeks.

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syr
up is the one that children like so
well to take, as it taste's nearly
as good as maple sugar. It is
different from the other, as it
does not constipate, but on the
other band, it acts gently yet
freely on the bowels and thereby
it drives the col 1 tut of the sys-

tem. It is sold at Trout's drug
store.

JUNE COW.
(Continued from first pnire.)

for tho appointment of guardian.
Dr. W. F. Sappington appiinted,
and to givH bond in the sum of
$200 to he approved by the as
sociate judges.

Estate oi Joseph II. Baker, late
of Dublin towuship, deceits d
Inventory and appr usement of
property tiled, to be approved un
less exceptions be filed within
twenty days.

Kstate of Wm. J. Layton, de-

ceased. Inquest awarded. In
veutory and appraisement tiled to
be approved unless exceptions be
tiled within 20 days.

Kstate of Frank M. Duffy, do
ceased. Auditor's rejMn t tiled
and confirmed.

Petition of Prior Witter for ap
poiulmont of guardian. W. L.

Nace appointed guardian. Bond
1500 to be approved by the as-

sociates.
Estate of Daniel Mock, Into of

rod township, deceased. Iuv
and appraisement filed. To

be approved unless exceptions be
tiled within 20 days.

Report of inquest on dead body
0i ( R Martin, late of Belli
el township, deceased, tiled, sub
ject to inspection and exceptions
to be til ?d by the County Com-

missioners.
In the matter of Order to view

a road in Ayr township, excep
liont were filed to Mine.

Eslnto of Alexander Skipper,
l ite of Linking Crook township,
deceased. Order awarded for
sale of i eal estate.

In re, Coin m on weajth vs. W.
H. Lockatd. Attorneys Kirk and
Suaifner presented petitions ask-

ing the Cow rt, to modify former
sentenoe, Alter hearing, reduced
the smoual I weekly payments
for SO rt of ins three children
from three dollars per week, to
fifty ts each per week Lock -

rd to give bond for the payment
of the same.

Petition of M. R. ShafTner,
guardian of Maggie Houck, ask-iu- g

permission to pay outcortain
amount for support of minor, and
invest fund at a rate of not less
tiian five per cent. Granted.

Petition of Mary Gordon ask-

ing for the appointment of a
guardian. Court appointed Dr.
W. F. Sappiugton. Boud to be
gived in the sum of 200 to be
approved by the associate judges.

Rule on Win. L. Moseby at in
stance of th a Fulton County Rod
and Gun Club. After argument
the Court dismissed the rule.

In the matter of the proceed
ings for the erection of a couuty
bridge at Xeedraore, the Court
after argument over ruled the
motion to set aside the service of
the writ, and motion to quash
and set aside mandamus. Where-
upon, a petition was presented
by the commissioners to quash
suggestions for writ of maintain-
us and all proceedings.

DtATII WAS ON HIS HfcfcLS.

Jesse P. Morris, of Skippers,
Va., had a close call in the spring
of 1906. Be says: "An attack
of pneumonia left me so weak
md with such a fearful cough
(.hat my friends declared con-

sumption had iiip, and death was
on my heels. Then 1 was per-
suaded to try Dr. King's New
Discovery. Lt. helped me imme-
diately, and after taking two and
i half hot ins I was a well man
igain. I found out that New
Discovery is the best remedy for
:ou.lis and lung disease in ad tbs
World." Sold under guarauiiv-a- t

Trout's drug store. TiOc and
00. Ten! nottlS free.

You 51 nlil Head it.

The PbitadQlpbi Record will
publish, beginning Bunds, June
7th, a story by William J. Grimm,
entitled "Don i f Gnaden lluet,
ten." Tbl story is now publisti
ed for the first time. It Is a fale

f colonial Pennsylvania at the
oeginning of the French and In
diau War, and during the latter
part of the active career of Con-

rad Weisor, the thon famed but
now almost forgotten Indian in
terpreter. This story should be
of special interest to the Ger
inaus of Pennsylvania. Tt will
be continued through June and
July. Place a regular order with
your local news agent to be sure
of getting a copy.

Hg cuts or little cuts, small
n a w.cn os 01 mora in ui uuun,
ar healed ijuickly by DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Hulvu. It is enye
oial'y ftnnd for piles. He sure to
net HoWitt'a. Sold at Ti out's
drug store.

THRESHINO OUTFIT.

dnnd Chance In (let a Oood One at a

flic Itargaln. flood Reason for

Silling,

Going out of the business, the
undersigned will sell his Peerless
Threshing Outfit, consisting of a
R. R. engine, Jacket Boiler, with
HOW sty le gear- - all as good as
new. The separator is a Peerless

IK iuch Cylinder, with bagger
all bel:s us good as new water

tank and pump- - and a complete
out lit of tools.

Any one desiring to purchase,
may call ami SSS It work, or ad-

dress the ownor.
F. B. FisitKie,

Box 219,
5-- 21 tf. Hancock, Md.

HUSTON TOWN.

Child rens bav services will be
held in the M. E church on Sun-

day evening June 11. Lome one,
come all.

Mrs. A. L. Frank, and little
son, who have been spending
sometime with friends and rela
lives here, have returned to their
home.

Mrs. Anns Limherson is
spending the week, visiting
friends and relatives in War
fordsburg.

Hal GriSSinger of McConnells-
burg spent- Sunday with friends
near here.

H. P. Barton attended the fes-

tival at Dublin Mills last Satur
day evening ho reports Laving
had a tiue time.

Hustoutowu expects to hold an
old time celebration on the fourth
of July.

NO lll'MDUO.

No humbug claims have to he
made for Foley's Honey and Tnr,
the weUknown remedy for coughs
colds and Jung troubles. The
fact that more bottles of Foley's
Honey mid Tar are used than of
aDy other cough rerne ly is the
best testimonial of its reat mer-
it. Why then risk taking some
unknown preparation when Fol
ey's Honer aud Tar costs you no
more, and is safe aud sure.
Trout's drug store.

Admniiitrator's Notice.
Notloe is hereby imvimi Uum lettered Adm'i

iNtration .in tin. enteteof Alex. Skipper, lei e
of Creek ton Kuitim enuulv H.,
oeeeeieS, huve uoeu Kmut.Ml to th uu'ltMsitn-t'd- .

t' ut i.ll irso' iudehtHil to Huld ot wl I

inuki payment, u' ,1 thom; htivlui: ulttlme WU
preeent mem properly uinlieutleuted tor t.

t. s. unrrzLKa
llurrionville. Pe.,

6 51 "I- Atlmlulslmtor.

Administratrix's Notice.
Notice horebv e ven. Hint letters of ml

liiitlistnilliin .in sin- i t He ot Joseph II. link
or, lete ot Dublin t twDMhlp, I'liitou Qo., en..

hiivinir hern urnntetl to the un- -

denl nod. uv the BeafaMr of Fuit n
pouoty, Notice s hereby etTee to all penoa1
Indebted to 14Id eetetotomeke Immediate

end thoM having olttunaeaeliiet thesauie
to present them to the undersigned, duly

tor settlement.
FANNY HAKI.lt.

Ml Clear Ridge, Pa.
Administratrix.

C. M. RAY.

Auctioneer,
Poslolacs Address; McConnellsburg, Pa.

Kiiteeu Yettre' Rxperleeee. onlnvto thu in
oreaelM Dnnber of qUh for .uy services. I
have 10 notify the p u,iie m this e

simii hold tnvseir in read I tees for
P 'II.- -- ales I'riei's moderate.
IfcBd utistaetlou tfuarauteed.

ly.

The Fulton County Hoise Ccra-pany-
's

Famous Stallion

"JERRY"
U'ill be at Wehster Mills on Monday,
Tueedey and Wednesday of each week
until the tirst day of July, and at the
staldes of Daniel F. Trout on Tbura-da- y,

Friday and Saturday of the same
week.

This horse is a thorough-bre- d Perch-erun- ,

registered in the American Stud
Book.

Insurance till (Ml. If coltdies, f,.0O.
If mare and oolt both die nothing.

B 1 in".

Mifflinburg

Top Wagons.

C. E. STARR
AT

Three Springs
keeps on hand, winter and summer,

Millllnhurg Top Wagom W.
F, make.

Best There Is.
These wagons can le bought at the

iQWeal possible price for
hu buys hem

By the Carload
and thus saves double freight.

HI V rOVH WAliONS FRO.Yl

STARR.
1 im.

t
i

!

Hi

.

DEI INEATUR

On Sale

Call For
F:ishlun Sheet

MAV

af

T. J. WIENER
Hancock, Vd.

HDIES' SKIRTS HDIFS' WAISTS

Beautiful line of Domes-
tic and Imported Dress

Fabrics.

SILKS SILK-C- repe

de Chine. Cloth, Aio-ha- ir,

Serge, Pongee.

White Goods, Linen, Per-

sian Lawn, India Lin-

en. Mull, Madias,
Gingham.

Ladies', Misses' and Boys'
Shoes,

T. J. WIENER

It

On Sale

Pur

Sheet

MAY

Laces, Dress
Trimmings, Ladies'

Neckwear.

Ladies'
Muslin Underwear.

Millinery, Tips,
Wings. Plumes, Flow-

ers, Velvets,

the Latest Styles ot

F'atterns in
Stock.

T. J. WIENER

Best Trade paid for ERS an Poultry.

ANNIE B. FREY
NEW MILLINERY

FOR
SPRING AND SUMMER

I'.mbraclno the smartest ideas of export deslKncrs. So many
ye-o- have we led in M itiery Styles, that wo know much Is ex- -

te.i of Th U is tlue largely to the fact that we never yet
have our trade.

Our line Of .Millinery this season la deelglWd with (renins,
faablOOad with Intelligent skill, and otrered In ihe highest o'ltain-abl- e

'qnatltlea or popnlar prloea.
We have eholoe .selection of BWell trimmed suit and sailor

hats, OODiprlalnir the very latest and strongest sollin(f styles now
havino an immense sale In all the larj,'e cities. Among them are
muny of the extra wide Sailors "Merry Widow" styles. All are
handsomely trimmed and sold at ver low prices.

CHe us 1111 early cull. We take pleasure in showing our
poods. Everybody made weloome.

ANNIE B. FREY,
McConnelSsburg, Pa.

MRS. A. F. LITTLE'S
g BI6 UNDERSELUIN6 STORE,

McConnellsburg. pa

!

Beautiful Spring and Siunmcr Millinery, pj

Our brilliant showing of the eXqullUa modes for Spring and 5g
Summer-H- ats all the latest styles, shapes and colors. Children's
Fancy Hats, Tarn I'Shanters. Skull
Ladies' and Children's Hats, ranging in price from 1)6,00 down
to 2.1c. Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers, Poliage, (irasses, and Fan-
cy Aigrettes in all the leading colors. Ladies' Waists,
Bhlrt Waist Suits, Jteady-mad- e Skirts, belts, Collars, Combs,
Collar and Cuff Sets, and Kmbroideries. We have taken great
deal of care to select styles and at prices that will be sure to suit
every one. Tb pronounced favor, with which our Millinery dis-
play has been accepted, is the evidence that our efforts have boon
appreciated. Come in and examine our goods. Hats trimmed
free of charge. Fancy hat pin free with each hut.

Store opposite Poitofflo.

BOOKKEEPING. PENMANSHIP. f$

Open All The Year,

fi The Tri-Stat- e Business College

! SHORTHAND.
s

-

)

' v ' t

-'

t

Cumberland, Md."

7 YPEWRITING

TO STOCK BREEDERS,

The undersigned desires to Inform
the farmers of this 'ailey,that his lino
I year old

KENTUCKY JACK
will be at his stable on the Clark Mr'
Govern farm in Tod township, the
week beginning Sntuniay, April 11m,
und every alternate week thereafter
until July 1st; and at the stable of
leorge Huterbaugh in Ayr township,
the week beginning April 1Mb, and ev-

ery alternate week thereafter. After
the first of July, the Jack will be con-

tinuously ut the stable of owner.
Wm. BOVniBADOHi

Subscribe lor the "News;'
inly 11.00 a year.

5

etc.
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DGUNEATOt

Call

Fashion

Embroideries.

American Corsets,

Ribbons,

Butterick

Prises

disappointed

Catalogue

KILL. COUCH
and

prtci:run m wvru &, tion.
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f
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CURE LUNGS

Dr. Ksp
New Discovery

TfU Bailie Fiee
AWl) ALL TKf.OAT AND LIIN0 TROUBLES.

KOJTeKX xtEFTJJVDED,

1

1
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OR M'CONNELLSBURC. FA.
In entering upon our third business year with

TOTAL RESOURCES ofover $220,000.00, we
desire to thank our depositors and patronsfor the
loyal confidence imposed in this bank during the
twoyears we have been in business.

It will be our purpose in the future, as in the
past, to place our services at your command our
facilities atyour convenience our strength and se-
curity atyour disposal.

This bank wantsyour banking business, prom-
ising in return, liberal treatment and courteous
consideration.

We Pay 3 per cent. Interest.
LEWIS H. WIBLE.

PRESIDENT.
W. 8COTT ALEXANDER.

VICC PRESIDENT.

P. LYNCH.
ATTORNEY ND SOLICITOR.

MERRIL W. NACE
CASHIER.

B. HENRY.
CASHIER.

DIRECTORS :

LEWIS H. WIBLE. JNO. P. 8IPE8. JNO A. HENRY.
W. SCOTT ALEXANDER. PETER MORTON. GEO. A. HARRIS.

D. L. GRISSINGER. R. M. KENDALL. 8. W. KIRK.

mm

Fa.
IN 1887.)

H per cent. Paid Time
Deposit it. when

you have a
surplus, with

ASST.

on
Borrow, when

in

The
g The oMIrers are men with of practieul traininif in their re- -

spective lines. The lire thoroughly- - eompetont and exercise pru-dene- e

and the utmost eare in the mMftfpMMBI of thla Institution,
r w They do not have o dollar invested in slocks or corporation bonds,
Q Indlviduiil liability und security to Depositors of more than

1300,000.00,

W. II. - - -

Dl ItF.C'TOKS : .1. Nellon Sipes, 11. Spnntfler, A. U. Nnce,
Wm. H Nelson, J. V. Johnston, Walter M. Comerer, A. F. Uuker.

TO

or
to

Kodol
FOR INDir.KSTION AND DYSPEPSIA.Kll-l- .I LVtb SOUM STOMACH. BTC.

FRANK

FRANK

FULTON COUNTY BANK
McConnellsburg,

(ORGANIZED

Interest Money.

need
from

Fulton County Bank.
year

NELSON, Cashier.
EIGHTEEEN STOCKHOLDERS

jt'lius.

SUITS SUIT
Any Man, Youth, Boy.

Clothes Clothe Anybody.

HE 3 button Chester

Sack ,s one f
Taylor's Models.

Dozens of others to

choose from together with

the biggest array of fab- -

rics in townr-T- o measure
Only.

SHOES AND OXFORDS,
I'atent heather, Gun Metal, Dark anil Light
Tan'a. White Oxfords a Specially.

J. K. JOHNSTON,
McConnellsburg, Pa,

FULTON :COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper.
$1.00 a Year in Advance.

BKUUIMOT

newest

To Glv. Sutlifucilun

in iruui enuei
Town

B.

aor Your Moiuy BbgIT
,.T .... . ... . .. Krl'lt.J ",u i"'i lioiiwtly hur ll l. nt

1 iT7 lJM,1' 10ilr. on tlil.uimn.n.M
K. I'" ni if in Ilio ilriilor Kt tli0 tloiu of ouri'liaw

UFU II , l.i,tt! .''iiiulli ii OH of lliu lowtlU-m-
i bouglit il. uid wo will rwfuud your miuuj.

M i

hwrw
I I I II IM OfO. U.WITT OX COMPANY. CHICAGO,

"orSale at TroufsDr jjJSkore.

nteed
third

i.lgo


